BID Update
Recovering stronger together
Business associations operating Business Improvement District (BID)
programmes in Auckland’s town centres and commercial precincts are
playing a key role in Tāmaki Makaurau’s economic recovery, working
with local boards and teams from across the council family.
Our masthead features Auckland’s latest BID programme - Warkworth. We
meet manager Murray Chapman and learn what it took to win the BID
establishment ballot third time around.
We explain a recent law change, talk AGMs and share news and resources
from our economic development agency, ATEED. We also learn how some
local boards are also aiding economic recovery in their respective rohe.
Don’t forget that you can visit https://bid.aucklandcouncil.govt.nz/news to
check out our news archive, access information and previous editions of
this newsletter.
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BIDs helping members once again

At the time of writing, Tāmaki Makaurau is in virtual
lockdown, currently alert level 3, and the local business
community is under stress again.
BID-operating business associations continue to step up
to support their members, including referrals to
resources that offer valuable assistance:
-

Doing business at level 3

-

Government business helpline and resources

-

Financial support for businesses

-

ATEED’s business support helpdesk

-

Auckland Emergency Management advice

You can delay your AGM
The BID team’s Claire Siddens recently emailed BID managers to
outline how a recent law change offers greater flexibility in
holding AGMs under lockdown restrictions.
The COVID-19 Response Bill includes temporary provisions,
including changing constitutional rules such as delaying your
2020 AGM – until 30 November 2020 at the latest – and even
holding it electronically, via Zoom or Skype for example.
As Claire advised, BIDs need to read the provisions and register
your intentions with the Companies Office.
READ MORE

Send us your dates and docs
If you haven’t already done so – or if you’re changing your date
- please tell us when you’re planning to hold your upcoming
AGM as soon as possible.
•
•
Annual General Meeting Guidelines.
Need help? Don’t hesitate to contact us.

•

Before holding an AGM, please send us all your AGM
documents, and draft resolutions.
If your BID Programme Agreement is set to expire this
financial year, you’ll need to pass a Special Resolution to
approve signing a new one.
If you are making changes to your constitution, you’ll
need to send a copy of the changes to the BID team
and pass a Special Resolution to approve the changes.

If you’re thinking of expanding, then. . .
Following on from the item above, we’re reminding those BIDs
hoping to expand their district boundaries that this requires a
special resolution and 21-day notification.
The item/resolution should be included in the AGM notice and
agenda. Also, please note that two BID income and expenditure
budgets are required for 2021/2022:

Glen Innes expansion map

(1) Standard income and expenditure spreadsheet (this can include a
proposed BID grant increase). This budget will be used if the BID
expansion ballot fails (or does not proceed); and
(2) Income and expenditure spreadsheet that matches and captures the
BID expansion area. This budget will be used if the BID expansion
ballot is successful.
Call us if you need any guidance.

Rate relief and reassurance

Auckland Council has adopted a new scheme allowing propertyowners impacted by COVID-19 to postpone rates payments.
The new scheme is only available to the property owner whom,
as we know, may pass on the rates to the tenant under their
lease. Note - a tenant is the ratepayer if their lease is for more
than 10 years.
Whether a ratepayer pays their rate invoice (or not) or
postpones payment, this doesn’t affect the BID grant paid to the
business association. The approved BID grant remains set for
this financial year.

EOY washup: let your auditors know

With AGM season coming up for business associations, we
will send you a summary of the BID grant payment
information for 2019/2020 to help your end-of-financial-year
washup after August 20.
This will formally advise BIDs of the actual amount of target
rate funding paid to your business association during FY19/20 with any surplus or deficit identified.
Please don’t forget to pass on our letter to your auditor who
will be looking for this BID grant summary to complete your
EOY financial reports.

Rate modelling spreadsheet’s finally on its way

In a process familiar to most BID managers, we’ll also send
your latest ‘BID rate modelling spreadsheet’ with an
explanation of what it could mean for you in 2021/2022 (next
financial year).
The spreadsheet allows a business association to ‘model’ and
change the BID grant amount to see how any proposed
change impacts individual BID ratepayers. It’s essential for
anyone considering increasing their BID targeted rate.
Delayed by the emergency budget’s late adoption, the
spreadsheets will be with BIDs during w/c 24 August.

ATEED backing Auckland’s businesses
ATEED is committed to supporting Auckland’s regional economy to
be as resilient as possible in the face of COVID-19 – helping
businesses of all sizes and supporting the region’s major industries.
Our economic development agency is developing a suite of
shareable marketing collateral, such as social media posts, to help
get the word out to Auckland businesses about the support
available through Regional Business Partners (RBP) COVID-19
Business Advisory Fund and the Tourism Transition Fund.
ATEED’s most recent survey is the third of
three conducted since mid-March. More than
1000 businesses from a range of sectors
completed the survey.

•
•

ATEED will send out information about how to access and use this
collateral to BIDs and business associations in early September. In
meantime, if you are interested in finding more about the RBP
support available, please see the RPB website.

Visit COVID-19 Business Resources
Businesses can get a free digital
assessment and find out how to
adopt digital tools in their business
here

Finally, did you know that, between March 23 – August 9, ATEED
helped more than 4600 small-to-medium Auckland businesses
access $6.5 million in government support?
READ MORE

Elemental AKL (may be) returning in October
If we’re out of lockdown, Elemental AKL will return this October,
with several BIDs set to feature in the month-long festival.
The ATEED initiative promises more than 30 free and ticketed
events that would transform eateries and bars, theatres and
public spaces across Tāmaki Makaurau - including Onehunga’s
Culinary Crawl on 17 October.
The full festival programme is available online.

New AC36 website, bunting available
ATEED’s new website for the 36th America’s Cup features a
toolkit for businesses to help them plan for the event and
maximise opportunities. The toolkit covers:
-

Planning (business readiness resources),
You and your crew (motivating and preparing your workforce),
Showcasing Auckland (welcoming visitors).
BID programme managers have recently been approached by
ATEED’s Brad Pivac with the offer to order bunting for their
town centres and precinct.

Auckland’s got 2 new BIDs

Auckland has reached the magical mark of 50 BIDs, with
Warkworth and Central Park Henderson joining 48 business
associations across Tāmaki Makaurau currently running BID
programmes.

Murray Chapman

Following successful establishment campaigns and, with the
council’s support, the two hard-working business
associations have now introduced their BID programmes.
First up, we spoke with Warkworth’s Murray Chapman,
pictured, to find out what it took to succeed. READ MORE
NEXT MONTH

| We interview Central Park Henderson’s Garry Bates

Manukau BID expands (again)

For the second time in three years, “the heart of south
Auckland’ - Business Manukau - has expanded its BID
boundary to meet new members’ demands for business
support and security patrol services.
In spite of pandemic-related constraints and distractions,
a recent expansion ballot garnered 93% support and the
approval of the Ōtara-Papatoetoe Local Board.
The expansion zone includes 31 property
owners and 21 business owners.

Congratulations to Kerry Burridge and Janene Price for a
job well done.

Thinking smart - thinking local

Like many of its fellow local boards, Devonport-Takapuna is
backing Shop Local campaigns in support of its BIDs - Milford,
Devonport and Takapuna Beach.
The importance of town centres to the local economy is
reflected in Devonport-Takapuna’s 2020 Local Board Plan
and, putting money where its mouth is, recent funding
allocations to BIDs.
To further illustrate the point, Devonport-Takapuna Local
Board Chair Aidan Bennett, pictured, in his role as publisher
and editor of the Shore Channel magazine, interviewed BID
programme managers to learn more about local economic
realities.
READ MORE

Franklin keen to broker business recovery

The COVID-19 pandemic has exerted considerable pressure
on the council’s financial position. In July, the Governing Body
adopted our Emergency Budget 2020/2021, which has
reduced both capital and operating budgets.
Fortunately, however, locally driven initiatives (LDI)
operational funding remains available to local boards.
•
•

Franklin Local Board, pictured, is planning to make
a thriving local economy its #1 goal, READ MORE

The Franklin Local Board is prioritising local
economic development with funding proposed for a
business recovery broker to work alongside ATEED,
the board and local BIDs – Pukekohe and Waiuku.
This will likely serve as a pilot for the rest of
Auckland.

Meet Sandra and Jess from North Harbour

Business North Harbour hired Sandra Craze and Xiufan
(Jessica) Huang, pictured, to boost the BID’s member
engagement and, between them, they had made 1193
visits to businesses within five months.
The part-time relationship co-ordinators have also
updated the membership database, including adding
almost 200 new businesses since February.

Sandra

Jess

Jess, who speaks Mandarin, Cantonese and Korean, has
helped the BID to better engage with the ever-growing
Asian business community across the commercial precinct.
READ MORE

Living it up in Papakura
The hashtag branding #Live Papakura is transcending
digital formats and featuring prominently on street flags
and billboards around Papakura Town Centre.
In addition, Papakura’s growing status as one of Tāmaki
Makaurau’s 10 Auckland Plan-decreed metropolitan
centres, is also celebrated with the tagline ‘New Metro
Centre’.

No time to waste, get ready to apply
Applications open next month (September) for grants of up to
$50,000 from our Waste Minimisation and Innovation Fund
(WMIF) for innovative ideas on how to reduce waste.
The WMIF scheme is open from 1-30 Sept for grants
requesting funding for a project starting January. Applicants
are required to provide a minimum 50% contribution with
either resources, capital, or time in kind. The fund will look at
covering the remainder.
More information on the WMIF can be found here, including
the dates and amounts of each funding round, the outcomes
and funding priorities for the WMIF, eligibility requirements,
and funding guidelines. All applications are received online via
Smartygrants, the portal will open on 1 September.

AT: recognising travel choice champions
The Travelwise Choices Awards recognise the
commitment of businesses, individuals and community
organisations to promoting sustainable transport to their
staff, students, customers and volunteers.
The Auckland Transport initiative seeks to reward those
who are going the extra mile to create better journeys,
Including businesses (or business associations) who
champion better travel choices.
Of the nine award categories, four are open to
businesses and organisations not working in the
transport sector. Winners will be announced in October.

Don’t you hate that empty feeling?
Almost every town centre has one. A rundown neglected
building that has sat vacant for years. For local communities,
these buildings represent a frustrating eyesore, a missed
opportunity to recreate it into a business or a public space
and ultimately a physical manifestation of economic decline if
left to deteriorate.
In a recent article published on Stuff, Parnell GM Cheryl
Adamson, pictured, highlighted this stubborn problem seen
throughout town centres caused by absentee landowners.
READ MORE

All go on the western front. . .

Western BID, Glen Eden Village has contracted BID
management specialists, Campaignz, to take over that
BID’s operations, following the departure of Jennifer
Conlon last month. Gary Holmes and colleague Jodie
Judd, pictured, are now busily planning the 2020 AGM.
Campaignz also runs BID programmes in Northcote,
Dominion Road, Glen Innes and Blockhouse Bay.
Established in 2009 and expanded seven years later,
Glen Eden Village is the sole business improvement
district within the Waitākere-Ranges Local Board area.
Jodie Judd supports the Glen Eden Village
and Blockhouse Bay BIDs.

Recruitment advice, incentives available

Recruitment assistance and generous incentives are
available to businesses from the Ministry of Social
Development in an economic recovery initiative.
The MSD’s Steve Nichols recently reached out to BID
programme managers offering local businesses the free staff
recruitment service and related financial assistance package.
If they qualify, employers can receive up to $8000 payable
over 26 weeks for permanently hiring each new staff
member for at least 30 hours per week.
Steve can be reached on 029 650 0556 and
steve.nichols016@msd.govt.nz

•

About OURAUCKLAND

•

OURAUCKLAND magazine

•

OURAUCKLAND news feeds

You can keep up to date with what Auckland Council is
doing across Tāmaki Makaurau simply by subscribing to
OURAUCKLAND.
Our E-news features Auckland events, news, giveaways
and more every week.
•

You can sign up here.

We’ve reached the Big 5 0
Auckland now has 50 BID programmes

Around the city

BIDS IN BRIEF

•

Keeping it Cornish: 8 BIDs band together. . . more

•

Saving Wales: £9m grants to help town centres recover. . . more

•

CIDs get green light in Micronesia. . . more

•

Court of Appeal defends BIDs. . . more

Send us your stories, photos and feedback!
This e-newsletter was sent from Auckland Council’s BID Programme Team,
Governance Division, Level 25,135 Albert St, Auckland.
If you no longer wish to receive this email, please contact us at
bids@aucklandcouncil.govt.nz

